Background {#Sec1}
==========

Around one in seven people aged over 85 live in approximately 20,000 care homes in the United Kingdom \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. This includes residential homes, which provide accommodation and personal care, and nursing homes, in which at least one qualified nurse is always on duty \[[@CR6]\]. Care home residents are at increased risk of acquiring infections owing to age-related biological factors combined with environmental factors of the care home setting \[[@CR7]\]. Chest infections, gastrointestinal infections, urinary tract infections, and skin and soft tissue infections are commonly reported and can cause outbreaks \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\].

As a result of the high frequency of symptoms that may indicate infection, antibiotics are used frequently for care home residents and there is potential for development of antibiotic resistance \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Frequent antibiotic use can be problematic for this population because they are at increased risk of adverse events related to antibiotic treatment such as infection with *Clostridium difficile*, side effects, and drug-drug interactions \[[@CR9]\]. Residents admitted to hospital frequently return to care homes and then go back to hospital, creating the opportunity for transmission of infections, including drug-resistant pathogens, between healthcare settings \[[@CR11]\]. Avoiding these adverse events requires identification of opportunities to safely reduce antibiotic use (antibiotic stewardship). To do this, detailed information on how antibiotics are currently used in this setting is needed.

Current evidence on antibiotic prescribing in care homes in the UK has largely been derived from point-prevalence surveys, including three European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC)-coordinated projects (Healthcare-associated infections in long-term care facilities, HALT) in 2010, 2013 and 2016--17 \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. The most recent HALT survey involved care homes in 26 countries including 70 homes in Northern Ireland, 52 in Scotland and 28 in Wales (England did not participate). The point prevalence of antibiotic use was 4.9% across Europe and ranged from 5 to 10% in participating UK administrations \[[@CR14]\]. A separate UK point prevalence survey, conducted in 644 long-term care facilities in 2017, found mean antibiotic prevalence of 7.7% in nursing homes and 6.7% in residential homes, and a mean of 1.04 antibiotics per resident \[[@CR15]\]. Although these surveys provide overall estimates of antibiotic use, they are prone to seasonal variation and may not be representative.

A recent study described antibiotic prescriptions dispensed mainly to care home residents from a UK national pharmacy chain \[[@CR16]\]. Although this study reported that half the residents included were prescribed at least one antibiotic per year, it did not include any resident data (such as age, date of entry to or exit from the care home, or date of death), precluding calculation of person-time denominators. The study was therefore unable to estimate rates of prescribing or assess factors associated with high prescribing. Analyses of primary care electronic health records have shown that prescribing increases in older age groups in the UK \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. However, these analyses provide little insight into patterns of prescribing to care home residents because care home residency is poorly recorded in UK electronic health records.

In this study, we used linked pharmacy and administrative data to investigate antibiotic prescribing to residents of a large chain of UK care homes. Our aims were to describe the types of antibiotics used for care home residents, estimate the rate of antibiotic prescribing, measure variation in prescribing by care home, and investigate care home and resident factors associated with prescribing.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

There is no mandatory surveillance system for care homes in the UK and care home residency is not routinely recorded in electronic health records (primary or secondary care). We therefore used administrative systems from a large chain of care homes and did a retrospective cohort study including residents of these homes between 1 January 2016 and 31 December 2017. Here we describe the data available in these systems. Care home administrative systems were used to describe the characteristics of residents and care homes. Individual-level prescriptions dispensed to residents of these homes were obtained by linkage to data from a national pharmacy chain.

Care home administrative data {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

We extracted data from routine care home administrative systems on resident and care home characteristics. Resident characteristics available were: age, sex, length of stay, residential or nursing care (i.e. at least one qualified nurse on duty at all times), whether the resident had dementia, and their status at the end of the study period (in the home, transferred out, or died). Care home-level characteristics available were: location, number of beds, number of clinical and care staff, and Care Quality Commission (CQC) rating (homes in England only)). We also extracted information on suspected incidents of infection (number and type) for each resident reported during the study period through an internal incident monitoring system used by the care home chain. This system is not linked to microbiological testing and therefore does not differentiate between suspected infections (identified by care home staff) and those confirmed microbiologically. We classified homes as urban or rural and according to deprivation decile using country-specific indices \[[@CR19]--[@CR25]\].

Dispensed prescriptions {#Sec4}
-----------------------

A large national pharmacy chain is contracted to fulfil drug prescriptions for residents of the care home chain. We extracted British National Formulary (BNF) drug classifications and date dispensed from the pharmacy database on all drugs dispensed to residents of the care homes during the study period. We linked individual-level pseudonymised pharmacy and resident data using an identifier comprised of resident first initial, Soundex (a phonetic algorithm for indexing family names by sound), birth year, and care home identifier. Although the pharmacy chain is contracted to dispense all drugs to residents of the care home chain, we found that some care homes had few residents matching to prescriptions (suggesting that prescriptions were dispensed from elsewhere). We therefore excluded data from homes for which less than 75% of the residents had at least one prescription (of any drug or device). As a sensitivity analysis, we included only residents for which at least one prescription was matched (regardless of overall home proportion). In both analyses, we also excluded residents aged under 65 and individuals who entered and left the care home on the same day.

This study was approved by the UCL Research Ethics Committee (ID 11813/002).

Description of residents, care homes and antibiotics {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------

We described resident and care home-level characteristics using counts and proportions. As a simple measure of co-morbidity, we calculated the number of chapters of the BNF (excluding antibiotics) from which residents had repeated drug prescriptions during the study period. We assumed that repeated prescriptions from more chapters would indicate a likely higher level of co-morbidity (although this is not intended to represent an estimate of the number of conditions).

We identified antibiotics in the pharmacy data using BNF chapter 5 (infections) and subchapter 5.1 (antibacterials) \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\], and described antibiotic prescriptions by class using the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) system \[[@CR28]\]. We classified antibiotics as new or repeated prescriptions using a cut-off of 35 days: If an antibiotic was prescribed within 35 days of a previous prescription of the same drug, it was classified as a repeat prescription. The 35 day cut-off was based on the distribution of time between prescriptions of the same antibiotic (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). We calculated the total number of new and repeat prescriptions and the median number of repeats for each type of antibiotic.

Estimation of antibiotic prescribing rates and factors associated with prescribing {#Sec6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We described resident and care home-level characteristics using counts and proportions. We calculated the crude rate of antibiotic prescribing per resident year and the median rate for individual residents. We plotted rates by care home and calculated the intra-class correlation coefficient.

We used multilevel negative binomial regression to model antibiotic prescribing rates including random effects to account for clustering at the level of the care home. We assessed single variable associations with resident- and care home-level variables and included variables that showed some association with the outcome in a multivariable model (age and gender were also included in multivariable models). Rural-urban classification, deprivation decile and CQC rating are not standardised across UK administrations. We therefore ran separate single- and multivariable models for England, Northern Ireland, Scotland, and Wales including these variables in addition to those in the main regression analysis.

Analyses were conducted using R v3.5.1, using the lme4 package for mixed effects models \[[@CR29]\].

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Study population {#Sec8}
----------------

Between 1 January 2016 and 31 December 2017, there were 27,075 residents of the 258 care homes operated by the chain. In 135 care homes at least 75% of residents matched to at least one pharmacy record, with a total of 14,194 residents in these homes. A further 657 residents were excluded because they were aged under 65 years and 50 because they entered and left the home on the same day. The cohort therefore included 13,487 residents of 135 care homes, who stayed for a total of 3,916,931 resident-days (10,731 resident-years) during the study period. Characteristics of residents and care homes included and excluded from the main analysis were similar (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}).

Resident and care home characteristics are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Most care homes were in England (93/135, 69%), and located in urban areas (84/93, 90% care homes in England; 17/20, 85% in Northern Ireland; 19/19, 100% in Scotland, and 1/3, 33% in Wales). The median number of beds was 50 (range 25 to 111). The majority of residents were female (8518/13,487, 63%) and the median age was 85 (interquartile range (IQR) 79 to 90). Most residents had nursing care (9109/13,487, 68%), 39% (4217/13,487) had dementia, and 7027 residents (52%) died during the study period. The median number of BNF chapters from which residents had repeated prescriptions (excluding antibiotics) was 4 (IQR 1 to 5). The median resident length of stay during the study period was 210 days (IQR 51 to 509) and the median total resident length of stay (from date of admission to the home) was 333 days (IQR 67 to 913). Table 1Resident and care home characteristicsVariableNumberPercentage**Resident-level (*n*** **= 13,487)** Gender  Male851863.2  Female496936.8 Age  65--74187113.9  75--84504937.4  85--94569142.2  95+8766.5Type of care  Residential435432.3  Nursing910967.5Dementia  No824661.1  Yes521738.7Respite care  No11,45985.0  Yes202815.0Length of stay during study period (days) Median (IQR)21051--509Overall length of stay (days) Median (IQR)33367--913 Entered care home during study period  No558741.4  Yes790058.6Status at end of study period  In home377228.0  Permanently Discharged268819.9  Died702752.1Number of reported infection episodes during study  0899366.7  1221716.4  More than 1227716.9Number of BNF chapters with repeated prescriptions (excluding antibiotics)  0--1390729.0  2--4427531.7   5--7469334.8   8 or more6124.5**Care home-level (*n*** **= 135)** Country  England9368.9   Northern Ireland2014.8   Scotland1914.1   Wales32.2 Number of beds   \< 403425.2  40--493727.4  50--593425.2  60+3022.2 Median overall length of stay   \< 1 year3425.2  1--2 years8563.0   \> 2 years1612.9 Clinical staff per 100 residents   \< 103525.9   10--196548.2  20+3525.9 Care staff per 100 residents   \< 603324.4   60--797555.6   80+2720.0 Percentage residents with dementia   \< 103525.9   10--808059.3   80--1002014.8 Percentage residents with nursing care   \< 102014.8   10--805843.0   80--1005742.2 Number of infection incidents per bed per year  Less than 17051.9   1 to 23928.9   2 or more2619.3

Antibiotics {#Sec9}
-----------

A total of 28,689 antibiotic prescriptions were dispensed, and the most common ATC classes of antibiotics used were penicillins (11,327/28,689, 39% prescriptions), sulfonamides and trimethoprim (5818/28,689, 20%), and other antibacterials (4665/28,689, 16%). We classified 70% (20,223/28,689) antibiotics as new prescriptions and 30% (8466/28,689) as repeats. The prescription was a one-off for 89% (18,002/20,223) new prescriptions, the remaining 11% (2221/20,223) were new prescriptions that led to repeats. When the antibiotic was repeated at least once, the median number of antibiotic prescriptions was 2 (IQR 2--3, maximum 26), and the median number of days between the first and last prescription was 21 (IQR 8--35). The antibiotics that were repeated over the longest time were azithromycin, cephalexin, nitrofurantoin and trimethoprim (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The median number of days between the first and last prescriptions of azithromycin was 62 (IQR 28--142). Fig. 1Length of repeated antibiotic prescriptions

Antibiotic prescribing rates and factors associated with prescribing {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The crude rate of prescribing was 2.68 prescriptions per resident year (95% confidence interval (CI) 2.64--2.71). The median rate of antibiotic prescriptions for an individual resident per year was 0.71 (IQR 0--3.70). Rates varied by home (median 2.67 IQR 2.07--3.29 antibiotic prescriptions per resident year, Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), but prescribing rates within homes were not highly correlated (intra-class correlation coefficient 0.19). Fig. 2Crude rates and 95% confidence intervals of antibiotic prescribing by care home

Rates of prescribing according to resident and care home characteristics and unadjusted results of negative binomial regression analyses are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} (country specific-models in Additional File [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). The final model (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) was adjusted for resident age, sex, and variables that were associated with antibiotic prescribing at single variable analysis: residential or nursing care, dementia, respite care, care home entry during study period, status at end of study period (still in home, died, transferred out), number of infections reported, number of BNF chapters with repeat prescriptions. In the adjusted model, increased antibiotic prescribing was associated with care home entry during the study period (adjusted incidence rate ratio, aIRR 1.37, 95% CI 1.30--1.44); having nursing care (aIRR 1.21, 95% CI 1.13--1.30); death during the study period (aIRR 1.58, 95% CI 1.50--1.67), and those who were permanently discharged from the home (aIRR 1.44, 95% CI 1.32--1.57). Increased numbers of reported infections (aIRR for two or more infections compared to none 2.09, 95% CI 1.96--2.24) and higher levels of co-morbidity (aIRR for 5--7 BNF chapters with repeat prescriptions compared to 1 chapter 2.38, 95% CI 2.16--2.62; for 8 or more chapters 2.89, 95% CI 2.54--3.28) were also associated with increased antibiotic prescribing. There were no clear associations between antibiotic prescribing and resident age, sex, or care home-level variables. Table 2Rates and single variable analysis of antibiotic prescribing by resident and care home characteristicsVariableNumber of antibiotic prescriptionsResident yearsAntibiotic prescriptions per resident yearIncidence rate ratio (95% CI)**Resident-level** Gender  Male920035182.61Ref.  Female19,48972132.701.00 (0.95--1.06) Age  65--74382315072.54Ref.  75--8410,15939552.571.02 (0.94--1.10)  85--9412,64945562.781.08 (1.00--1.17)  95+20587132.891.16 (1.03--1.30) Type of care  Residential853934342.49Ref.  Nursing20,07172652.761.26 (1.17--1.35) Dementia  No17,32559962.89Ref.  Yes11,28547032.400.86 (0.81--0.92) Respite care  No27,46110,1842.70Ref.  Yes12285472.240.89 (0.80--0.98) Entered care home during study period  No17,19067422.55Ref.  Yes11,49939892.881.11 (1.06--1.17) Status at end of study period  In home10,57345992.30Ref.  Permanently Discharged23409062.581.14 (1.05--1.24)  Died15,77652263.021.47 (1.39--1.55) Number of reported infection episodes during study  010,46354051.94Ref.  1565422062.561.52 (1.42--1.62)  More than 112,57231214.032.22 (2.07--2.37) Number of BNF chapters with repeated prescriptions (excluding antibiotics)  0--185210320.83Ref.  2--4797136032.211.96 (1.77--2.16)   5--716,39052673.112.48 (2.25--2.73)   8 or more34768294.193.19 (2.81--3.62)**Care home-level** Country  England19,20674412.58Ref.   Northern Ireland397113133.021.20 (0.94--1.52)   Scotland452617262.621.04 (0.82--1.31)   Wales9862513.931.72 (0.99--3.00) Number of beds   \< 40570818143.15Ref.  40--49693027232.540.84 (0.67--1.06)  50--59737828942.550.82 (0.65--1.04)  60+867333002.630.87 (0.68--1.11) Median overall length of stay   \< 1 year704126532.65Ref.  1--2 years18,60469522.681.02 (0.84--1.25)   \> 2 years304411262.701.04 (0.77--1.41) Clinical staff per 100 residents   \< 10694126432.63Ref.   10--1915,14356122.700.99 (0.81--1.22)   20+660524762.671.00 (0.79--1.26) Care staff per 100 residents   \< 60721925542.83Ref.   60--7916,21161872.620.89 (0.73--1.09)   80+525919902.640.86 (0.67--1.11) Percentage residents with dementia   \< 10698723203.01Ref.   10--8018,41170652.610.85 (0.70--1.03)   80--100329113462.440.82 (0.62--1.07) Percentage residents with nursing care   \< 10359413512.66Ref.   10--8013,27850552.630.89 (0.69--1.14)   80--10011,81743252.731.03 (0.80--1.33) Number of infection incidents per bed per year  Less than 116,32965482.49Ref.   1 to 2831628872.881.14 (0.94--1.37)   2 or more404412973.121.24 (0.97--1.59)*BNF* British National Formulary, *CI* confidence interval, *Ref*. reference groupTable 3Multivariable analysis of antibiotic prescribingVariableAdjusted incidence rate ratio (95% CI)Gender MaleRef. Female1.03 (0.98--1.08)Age 65--74Ref. 75--840.96 (0.89--1.04) 85--940.99 (0.92--1.07) 95+1.11 (0.99--1.24)Type of care ResidentialRef. Nursing1.21 (1.13--1.30)Dementia NoRef. Yes0.94 (0.89--1.00)Respite care NoRef. Yes1.12 (1.0--1.24)Entered care home during study period NoRef. Yes1.37 (1.30--1.44)Status at end of study period In homeRef. Permanently Discharged1.44 (1.32--1.57) Died1.58 (1.50--1.67)Number of reported infection episodes during study 0Ref. 11.44 (1.35--1.54) More than 12.09 (1.96--2.24)Number of BNF chapters with repeated prescriptions (excluding antibiotics) 0--1Ref. 2--41.94 (1.76--2.14) 5--72.38 (2.16--2.62) 8 or more2.89 (2.54--3.28)*BNF* British National Formulary, *CI* confidence interval; *Ref*. reference group

Sensitivity analysis {#Sec11}
--------------------

In the sensitivity analysis based on residents who had at least one pharmacy record, 16,247 residents were included across 235 homes. The total follow-up time was 5,178,046 resident-days (14,186 resident-years). There were 39,809 antibiotic prescriptions, a crude rate of 2.81 antibiotic prescriptions per resident year (95% CI 2.78--2.84). Negative binomial regression models resulted in similar associations to the main analysis. Full results of sensitivity analyses are shown in Additional File [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In this study of linked administrative and pharmacy data, we have demonstrated high rates of antibiotic prescribing for care home residents with large variation by home. There were clear associations between higher prescribing and resident factors, but we found no significant associations between prescribing rates and care home-level characteristics. We estimated that 30% of all antibiotic prescriptions dispensed were repeat prescriptions.

This was the first large-scale study in the UK to estimate rates of antibiotic use for care home residents. Our estimate of 2.68 antibiotic prescriptions per resident year is comparable to to estimates from smaller studies of care home residents in Hampshire, England (1.99 per resident year) \[[@CR10]\] and South Wales (2.16 per resident year) \[[@CR30]\]**.** These estimates are higher than rates for older adults in the general population in England derived from primary care data, which have been estimated at 1.06 per year for those aged 65--84, \[[@CR17]\] 1.50 per year for those aged 85 and over, \[[@CR17]\] and 1.13 per year for all those aged over 65 \[[@CR18]\]. There are few published comparable European or other international estimates from care home settings. A USA study in 2001--2002 reported a rate of 1.75 prescriptions per resident year \[[@CR31]\]; a study in British Columbia, Canada in 2007--2014 reported 35--39 defined daily doses of antibiotics per 1000 resident days \[[@CR32]\]**,** and a study in Ontario, Canada reported 55 antibiotic days per 1000 resident days \[[@CR33]\]**.** As our study measured rates of prescribing, and we lacked reliable information on the duration of therapy for each dispensed antibiotic, our estimates are not directly comparable to the HALT point prevalence surveys \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\].

We found that higher rates of antibiotic prescribing were associated with residents who were likely to be more unwell, including those who had more infections, more probable co-morbidities (defined by repeated prescriptions from more BNF chapters), and those who died or permanently moved out of the home (likely to hospital) during the study period. There was also an association between higher antibiotic prescribing and residents who had recently moved into a home. Assuming that moving into a home is often linked to adverse health events, this association is also likely to represent residents in more ill health. We found variation in antibiotic prescribing rates between care homes, but this was not explained by the care home-level factors that we were able to investigate using routinely-collected data. This variation indicates scope for improvement in prescribing, and further investigation is warranted to explore the importance of other individual and contextual factors that we were not able to measure. Previous studies in care homes have identified a range of factors that may influence prescribing behaviour including past tendency of the physician to prescribe antibiotics \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]**,** presence of an antimicrobial stewardship committee \[[@CR36]\]**,** and practices around the use of urinary catheters \[[@CR36]\]**.**

We also found that a high proportion of the antibiotics used (30%) were likely to be repeat prescriptions. The antibiotics that were most frequently repeated for long durations were azithromycin, cephalexin, nitrofurantoin and trimethoprim. These antibiotics are recommended for use as prophylaxis for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and urinary tract infections \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Long-term prophylactic use of antibiotics may therefore represent an important opportunity for improving antibiotic stewardship in care homes, particularly given that there is limited evidence that using antibiotics as prophylaxis is beneficial in this setting \[[@CR39]\].

Our findings have implications for antimicrobial stewardship intervention design and implementation. Reviews of existing interventions in care homes have found few high quality studies \[[@CR40]--[@CR43]\], and the behaviours targeted by interventions are often poorly specified. We have identified two possible targets for future behavioural interventions: reducing long term prophylactic prescriptions and optimising antibiotic use for residents who have recently moved into a home or are near the end of life. Our findings also highlight the need to investigate other behaviours related to stewardship that precede an antibiotic being prescribed such as identifying, diagnosing, escalating, and managing suspected infections. Safely reducing antibiotic use in care homes could be achieved by improved infection prevention and control measures such as vaccination, isolation of symptomatic residents, handwashing, exclusion of symptomatic visitors, improved catheter management, regular movement, and good skin care \[[@CR44]\].

A strength of this study was its large scale and use of novel linkages between care home administrative data and pharmacy drug dispensing data. This allowed us to explore relationships between antibiotic prescribing rates and resident and care home characteristics at scale for the first time in the UK. As the majority of other estimates of antibiotic use in care homes in the UK have been based on point prevalence data or small data sets, our results are more representative of the population and less likely to be affected by seasonal variation.

A limitation of this study was that, although the pharmacy chain is contracted to provide all prescriptions to the care home chain, the data suggest that this does not always happen in practice. To account for this, we conducted two analyses with different inclusion criteria. The main analysis included all residents from care homes from which at least 75% of residents matched to pharmacy data, and the sensitivity analysis included all residents (from any care home) that matched to at least one pharmacy record. As expected, the sensitivity analysis produced a slightly higher rate (2.81 antibiotic prescriptions per resident year compared to 2.61 in the main analysis), as this analysis excluded any residents who did not have any prescriptions. However, both analyses may still be underestimates of prescribing if many antibiotics were dispensed from different pharmacies. Characteristics of residents and care homes included and excluded from the main analysis (additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}) were similar, suggesting that factors associated with increased prescribing are not due to bias in the data. Antibiotics dispensed during hospital stays were also not captured in this study.

Another limitation was that our analysis used data from administrative care home systems that were not designed for research. Information on temporary absences from homes, for example during hospital stays, or temporary stays in homes funded by the local authority were not available. Although we found increased antibiotic prescribing for residents with more probable co-morbidities, this was based on a crude measure of repeat prescriptions of non-antibiotic drugs. We did not have information on specific co-morbidities or other medical risk factors such as catheter use. Since the pharmacy data does not include indication for the drug dispensed, we were also not able to directly assess the appropriateness of the antibiotic prescriptions. However, we performed exploratory analyses examining how well the antibiotic prescriptions matched the broad category of infection reported in the care home incident monitoring systems. This showed that, in general, antibiotics were of expected classes for a given infection category. Further work is needed to investigate prescribing patterns for specific types of infection with or without microbiological confirmation. Improved recording of care home residency in primary and secondary care records, and enhanced data collection within care homes, would enable these factors to be assessed in greater detail.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

In summary, this large-scale study has demonstrated high rates of antibiotic use for residents of care homes in the UK and a high degree of variation across homes. Although antibiotics were mainly used for the most unwell residents, the high variation in antibiotic use suggests scope for improved stewardship. Our analysis has identified potential targets for future stewardship interventions, but further work is needed to characterise the drivers of prescribing in care homes to inform the development of interventions that target the influences of prescribing.
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